
MMMA SACRIFICE.
IB JP3pl&&£PaPI B Owing to reasons best known to the proprietor
l%#f P i a a B F and mana &er of the Cuarantee Clothing Com-
JL.WJL 1I a, Ji I. yl J ' pany, this popular firm has decided to discon-

\u25a0 TB BE WM I tinue business in Freeland, and the entire stock,

Consisting of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishings,
lias been bought by

11E VO W1 C H 811 OS.,
who will continue the business at the same stand in the Refowich Building. Mr. I. Refowich, who so ably conducted this
clothing store here for so many years until a few years ago, will again take charge of the establishment and will once more
give the people of Freeland and surrounding towns as large and fine an assortment of clothing to select from as can be had
anywhere. He will have all goods manufactured at Freeland, and again you will be able to buy Refowich's Home-Made
Clothing, which the public well knows will outwear and outlast any other make of clothing sold in the market. In order to
make room for the immense stock which will immediately be manufactured on the premises, Refowich Bros, have decided to
sell out the entire line carried by the Guarantee Clothing Company at less than 42 cents on the dollar. The Guarantee people
did not wish to remove this tremendous stock to the city anil sold it to us at less than the cost of material, hence we can offer
it to you at prices far below the ordinary rate. Remember this was to be the first fall season of the Guarantee Company in our
town, so the stock is strictly new, made up in the latest styles, having been prepared for this season's trade. The cloth is of
the finer grades and every garment contains the best workmanship. This purchase also included a large and very well assort-
ed line of fine piece goods for overcoats, suits and trousers, many of them being imported goods.

THIS IS THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME! We have been wide awake to your interests?be wide awake also,
and take advantage of it. During our many years in business we can state positively that never before have we known of
such a sacrifice as this. Do not delay in making your purchases, but come at once while the assortment is complete.

and will continue until the entire lot is sold. At the prices printed below these goods will soon be disposed of, therefore it is
to your interest to make no delay in coming and availing yourself of the wonderful and unparalleled bargains we offer. Just
cast your eyes over tlie following figures and learn what you can save by buying brand new is'JS clothing during this big sale.

SUITS = OVERCOATS =

MOM S sinplo and doublc-bruasted boavy winter suits, that are sold IN /-.<-> Just think of buying a man's heavy chinchilla overcoat, black and ?-?/-

any other clothing store for not less than 85 or 87, blue, worth $!), for only $3. / D
Mens black cheviot oiits, just the kind of a shifting suit you want, . . Men's heavy beaver black, bltio or brown, single and double-breasted . -

full)- worth 80 to 810 O. (4 overcoats, good onough for anyone to wear, worth 812 to 814 for only 4.54Mous all-wool Cheviot suits, all colors, in single and double-breasted, - _ Q Men's English Melton, blue and black, strictly all-wool ovorcoats, made ? . ?

guaranteed strictly all-wool and fast colors, worth 810 H-.00 In latest style, extra long, worth 810 to 818 0.40Mens elegant silk mixture cassiuierc suits, well made in the latest Men's extra lino Carrls melton overcoats, made in the very latest cut,?, ?,
.

styles, worth 814 O.sdo aud style, fully worth 820 to SB2 1.0.24Men s extra heavy twilled and Scutch pl.iul cheviots, si ogle and double- ?* * Q Boys' suits, extra heavy and serviceable, long pants, ages 14 to 20 years, ,?
.

breasted, guaranteed ail wool, worth Sis / .G-O worth auywhore from 80 to 87 ' 1,74
Men's magnilicont all-wool business suits, bine and black, single and ? r- c, Bovs' extra heavy all-wool chovlot suits, single and double-breasted, ? -

double-breasted, worth #!o 4.00 ' blue and black, fast culor. well worth 88 to 8!) O.DOMen's splendid black and blue corkscrew suits, sacks and cutaways. c You can buy an extra line, all-wool, silk mixed casslmore suit, that Is -

worth 814 fully worth 812, for 5.28Men's Imported French clay diagonal dress suits, well made up, equal Boys' overcoats, first class, agas 14 to 19 , _ . _ _

to custom made, best trimmings; worth 820 lU.UU years, worth 84, 80, 88 and 811 1.1 4 2.28 3.28 5.48Children's vestee suits, of good quality and up to date style, 8 .69 81.2!) 81.00 Men's pants, all sizes 8.02 8.78 81.48 81.8!) 82.50 83.24
?? ?

lls° a'so 4 00 worth 1.25 1.50 2.50 3.50 4.50 0.0083.28 will buy a child s extra fine suit, worth 80 to 87. Children s cape overcoats Children's knee pants, 17c; worth 65c.from 74c up. 500 Men's single vests, 50c each.

AS AN EXTRA INDUCEMENT sumuM.om.oi.
and to show you what we can do in our custom department, we will include the piece goods secured by us in this lot, in this
sale. Come and make your selections and have a stylish overcoat, suit or trousers made to order at loss than some dealers
charge for sweat-shop goods. Here are a few of our prices:

Men's all wool cheviot suits to order, worth S2O - $10.98
Men's all wool fancy mixed cassimere suits to order, worth S2O - 10.Q8
Men's blue and black all wool worsted suits to order, worth $23 14.48
Men's heavy twilled vicuna cheviot suits to order, worth $25 - 15.48
An extra fine imported clay diagonal suit to order, worth $35 - 22.50
Overcoats to order, worth eighteen, twenty and twenty-seven dollars, for $11.48, $13.68, sl7-48

Our new cutter came direct from New York City, where lie was employed hy one of the largest establishments in the
metropolis. His reputation is A No. 1, and we give you our personal guarantee that he will fit you satisfactorily. All goods
are made in the building, by our former corps of experienced workers. The excellent trimmings used by the Guarantee Com-
pany will be used by us, and if a garment is not as ordered you are not expected to take it.

It Will Pay You to Wait
for this opportunity and then come 50 miles to take advantage of the sale. Store open from 7a.m. to 10.30 p. m. Look well
before entering, so you do not miss the right place. If you aro a stranger in Freeland and don't know whore the Refowich
building is located, ask any little child you meet on the street and he will tell you. By leaving a small sum of money with us
we will lay aside any article you wish for a period of thirty days. If you were unable to attend this monster sale on our grand
opening day you can call any time during the sale and we are sure you will bo pleased with our goods and prices.

Men's 1-ply linen collars, all the latest styles, - 8c
Men's 4-in-liands, tecks and bows, worth 50c, - 18c
Men's heavy gray shirts and drawers, each - - 19c
Men's laundered white shirts, worth sl, very fine 19c
Raphael 25c reversible paper collars, only 8c a box
Men's mining hats, oil-cloth canvass, were 25c, now 8c

s 'ls £9 THAT the material alone in every article herein mentioned cost, without work-
UnS S* f manship, much more than the prices we aro offering them at. Wo have only

\u25a0\u25a0Sh JAMIL .H4J, wif M \u25a0 space enough to mention hut a few of the many bargains we secured, and thoro-
fore we advise you all to call and see us. Wo will not ask you to buy, for the

goods at these prices will sell themselves. We will pay carfare and incidental expenses to every person living within a radius
of 50 miles who does not find everything as advertised. To make a complete bargain sale we have marked down all hats.

Men's Derbys, all the Latest Styles, 79c, 97c, $1.24, $1.48, 1.98.
These Hats sell regularly at from $2 to $4, and are fully worth the money. Remember this

is no bankrupt sale, no sheriff's sale, no fire sale, no railroad wreck sale, no old stock,
But a legitimate bargain sale, held by citizens of Freeland, who have been in business hero for many years and expect to re-
main here a great many more. We do not hold this sale hack until you have bought your supplies, but have it going on when
you are most in need of them. C&RFAIIE WILL BE PAID TO EVERY OUT-OF-TOWN PURCHASER.

Refowich's, the Leading Tailors and Clothiers, RRIHI IHIR
BEFOWICH BTTITj3DXIsrC3-, t IfL L I 11 111 11

Two Doors Above ihe Wear Wei! Shoe House. I IIBBBUIIPI
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COLONEL SWSJtI THOUSAND.
IIIHFee Tliroe Times Larger Than the

Amount Recovered?'The Accusa-
tion, the Admission, and All

the Details.
In the Philadelphia Press of April 18,

1897, was an address delivered by Major
George W. Merrick, of Tioga county,
who was a schoolmate of Colonel W.
A. Stone, the Republican candidate for
governor, in which he said:

"Ihave undertaken to state from the
stump that Colonel William A. Stone,
now of Allegheny, late of Tioga county,
is the slated candidate for governor:
that his candidacy was agreed upon
by the powers that be some two years
since; that he had served the machine
faithfully, during the whole of his po-
litical life; that he said to me fre-
quently during the past eight years
that his great ambition in politics was
to be governor, but that he could not
be a candidate for office until the 'Old
Man' said so, but he would be when he
did say so; that two years ago in the
senatorial campaign, he made the de-
claration that his relations to Mr. Quay
were such that his political fortunes
would rise or fall with those of Mr.
Quay. I asserted also that I did not
deem him a safe man for governor to
stem the tide of corrupt approach upon
the state treasury, since in private life
he had charged the state SIO,OOO for
collecting $2,400.

"Mr. Stone has undertaken to deny
the last statement. Addressing a
meeting at Royersford, April 13, he
said: 'lt has been said that I charged
the state SIO,OOO for a case which re-
turned $2,400. I never made a charge
against the state.' By this statement
I understand Colonel Stone to deny the
allegation that he received a fee of $lO,-
000 for collecting $2,400. Does he mean
to charge me with accusing him false-
ly? I will submit the record, and you
may judge, gentlemen, who is guilty
of duplicity.

"In Colonel Stone's speech last week
In Williamsport he said, alluding to this
charge: *1 was pained when mv old
comrade, Mr. Merrick, stated here in
the citv of Williamsport, not for the
purpose of helping me but to injure
me, that I had charged the state of
Pennsylvania SIO,OOO for collecting $2,-
400. This is an old story and retold In
the campaign against me in 1890, but
1 never lost a vote. Inever denied the
facts, and I do not deny them now,
but I never presented a bill or made
any charge. That is 12 years ago, and
Is known to everybody in Allegheny
county, and now Major Merrick is re-
viving that old tale.'

"Well, gentlemen, that is a pretty
broad admission of the truth of my
charge against Brother Stone, but Mr.
Stone is mistaken when he charges me
with reviving this old tale. On Dec.
14, 1897, a clergyman of Wellsboro wrote
him as to the truth of this allegation,
asking for information, saying: 'ln ref-
erence to the past record to which you
refer, I would say that for some years
there has been a report current here
that once in a case In which you col-
lected a claim for the commonwealth
in the amount of about $3,000 you
charged and received a fee of $10,000;
the story seems to be well supported.
If it is true it would suggest some doubt
as to the propriety of placing you in
the high and responsible control In the
office you seek in the affairs of our
commonwealth. I shall be pleased to

receive an answer to this question.'
"In reply to this letter Candidate

Stone, in a letter dated Washington,
Dec. 20, 1897, from which I now read,
said: 'The matter of the fee which you

speak of occurred nearly 12 years ago.
My fee was not fixed by me, but it was
fixed at the request of the auditor gen-
eral by attorneys in Pittsburg at $lO,-
000, which the state paid me. Of course
I am aware that my enemies willraise
many objections to my candidacy,which
will appear from time to time In the
newspapers, but It is not my purpose,
nor has it been my practice, to pay at-
tention to them.' "

Major Merrick is a prominent attor-
ney. He is a Republican and a na-
tive of the county where Candidate
Stone was born, and lived many years.
He was Stone's schoolmate and his
friend in later years. He was every-
thing that would have inclined him
to be Stone's friend. Charges of so
grave a character, coming from such
a source, would be a serious business,
even without Stone's admission of their
truth, as above avowed.

Its Purity Is Guaranteed.

Bartel's beer is without doubt one of
the few beverages which working people
can safely drink and not suffer illeffects
to their systems. It is manufactured by
people who are careful of its ingredients
and who guarantee its purity. Drink
it, and you will experience none of the
many troubles which impuro beers
iufiict. Charles Boczkowskl, agent.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

The Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
/[/Py sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverislincss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving licnltliyand natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

_

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Hry Ctoo&0
Qvoeorltttt)

Booii anil

Also

PUHE WINES LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

Centre and Main street*, Freeland.

DePIERRO - BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Street*,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Knufer Club,
Roscubluth's Velvet, of which wo h ve

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumrn's Rxtra Dry Champagne,

Hcnnessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clureta, Cordials, Etc

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
llam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ballentiue uud Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

P. F. MeNULTY,

Funeral Director
and Embalmer.

Prepared to Attend Calls
Day or Night.

South Centre street, Frcclund.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale in one of the handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-
doah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

98 Centre street.

DPIRIISFTinSTG-
of every description executed at short

notice by the Tribune Company.

F
Dr.David Kennedys

fflffivoriteRemedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY,STOMACH
'

""
" AND LIVER TROUBLES*

"VOTE FOB

FRANK L SNYDER
fcr

REPRESENTATIVE.
Fourth Luzerne Legislative District.

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

0
A celebrated brand ofXX flour

always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
AMANDUS OSWALD,

N. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Freeland.

VIENNA: BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.
CHOICE IIIIEAD OF ALLKINDS.CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.
FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES

BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery $ Ice Cream
supplied to balls. parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.

, < a vents, and '1 rade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-
-11 ent business conducted for MODERATE FEE*.
I °VfOrncc is OPPOSITE U. 8. PATENT ornce
( i and we can secure patent in less time than those 1i 1 remote from Washington,
j| Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of |

charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured.
', APAMPHLET, "HOW to Obtain Patents," with
Xcost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries !
' sent free. Address,

iC.A.SNOW&CO.
£_JOJ..J>TTN T OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. J

FRANCIS BRENNAN,
RESTAURANT

151 Centre street, Freeland.
FINEST LIQUOR, BEER, PORTER

CIGARS AND SOFT DRINKS, '


